
Movo-Your-Fingere

Mondoy
lqp-N-Clqp

Tuesdoy
Whtp-Up-A-We6

Wednesdoy
Thrnk-It-0ut

Thursdoy
Fqst-N-Fluent

Fridoy
Todoy you wlll work on drowtng
o story. Hove your chtld thtnk

obout thelr story. Then hove
them drow o plcture ond lobel
It. Ask ihem who the chqrocter
ls ln thelr story. Hove them
wrlte of leost two slmple
sentences obout thelr story.

Todoy you wlll be worktng on
soundlng out words. Hove your
chtld stretch out the followtng
words,

dod
hot
fot
hom
plg

Todoy you wtll be creottng o
web for the short vowel sound
/o/.Wrlle the letter "q" tn the
mlddle clrcle. Drow llnes out
from the mlddle. Hove your
chlld wrlte words thot hove the
short vowel sound. For
exomple, opple, con, ond fot oll

hove the short .o" sound.

Todoy you wtll work on
respondlng to text.
Guordlqn, Reod o book to your
child. Then qsk them one or
more of the questlons obout
the book. Who ore the
chqrqcters? Wher-e dld the
story hoppen (the seittn@?
\y'hot wos the problem?

Todoy you wlll work on stght
word fluency. Use flosh cords
or o llst to hqve your chtld reod
thelr slght words.

Three-In-A-Row Boqrd

Flnlsh thls:
I llke ----.

aa Whot is your
fovorlte color?

Reod o book.E]
!
o

Your

Whot stqrts
wlth ct "2"?

Nome oll the
vowels.

Count by 2's
to 20.

Count oloud
t-t00.

Solve:
2.3 ond 4'6.

fovorlte pqrt of
school.

April Leqrning Mqt: Week I
Move-)'our-Frngars

Mondoy
lqp-N-Count

Tuesdoy
Whtp-Up-A-Wsb

Wednesdoy
think-It-0ut
Thursdoy

Fqst-N-Fluont

Frldoy
Todoy you wlll be movlng those
flngers as you wrlte numbers
from l-20.

Guordlon' Soy the numbers In

rondom order to hove your
chlld wrtte the numbers.
Contlnue untll oll numbers from
l-20 hove been wrltten.

Todoy you wtll be worktng on
your one-to-one countlng. Thot
meons you wtll need to top
eoch ltem as you count lt out.
Guordlon' Ask your chlld to
drqw 18 dots ond I dots. Hove
them tell you whlch one ls moTe
(18) ond whtch one ls less G).
Ask how mony more?

Todoy you wtll be moktng on
"Addttlon" web. Drow three
clrcles. In one clrcle. drow 8
plctures. In onother clrcle,
drqw 2 plctures. In the ftnol
clrcle, drow both together. (l0)

Todoy you wtll work wtth
subtroctlon.
Guordlon, Gtve your chlld 5 of
the some ltem (spoons. cons,
penclls, stuffed onlmols, etc.).
Ask them to toke owoy 3 of
those ltems. How mony ore
left?

Todoy you wtll work fost ond
fluently. Hove your chlld count
to lO0 but stort of the number
62.

Moth

Dlreciqrs, Work lo eo-n
lO rolndrops on your
unbrelo. Eoch doy you
complete o tosk, odd on
o rorrdropl You cor do ttl



Mova-)'our-Fingene

Mondoy
Tqp-N-Clqp

Tuesdoy
Whip-Up-A-Wa6

Wednesdoy
'[hink-It-out

Thursdoy
Fqst-N-Fluont

Frldoy
Todoy you wlll work on drowtng
o story. Hove your chtld thtnk
obout thetr story. Then hove
them drqw o plcture ond lobel
It. Ask them who the chorocter
ls ln thelr story. Hove them
wrlte of leost two slmple
sentences obout thelr story.

Todoy you wlll be worktng on
soundlng out words. Hove your
chtld strelch out the followtng
words,

rod
hog
hlP

den
tug

Todoy you wlll be creotlng o
web for the short vowel sound
/e/.Vrtte the letter "e" tn the
mlddle clrcle. Drow ltnes ou1
from the mlddle. Hove your
chlld wrlte words thot hqve the
short vowel sound. For
exomple, egg, bell, ond sled oll

hove the short "e'sound.

Todoy you wlll work on
r-espondlng to text.
Guordlon, Reod o book to your
chlld. Then qsk them one or
more of the questlons obout
the book. Vy'ho ore the
chorocters? Where dtd the
story hoppen (the setttn$?
Whot wqs the problem?

Todoy you wlll work on slght
word fluency. Use flosh cords
or o llst to hove your chtld reod
thelr slght words.

Three-In-A-Row Boord

Whot storts
wlth o "b"?

Flnlsh thls:
I llke ----.

a
/r Nome oll the

vowels.
Whot ls

fovorlte
Your
food?

Your

Count oloud
t-!00.

Solve:
5.0 ond 7.1.

fovorlte show
to wotch.

by 2's
20.

Count
to Reod o book.

April Leorning Mqt: Week 2
Movs-Your-Fingere

Mondoy
lqP-N-Count

Tuesdoy
Whtp-Up-A-We6

Wednesdoy
think-It-Out
Thursdoy

Fqst-N-Fluent

Frldoy
Todoy you wlll be movlng those
flngers os you wrlte numbers
from l-20.

Guordlon, Soy the numbers ln

rondom order fo hove your
chtld wrtte the numbers.
Conthue untll oll numbers from
F20 hqve been wrltten.

Todoy you wlll be worktng on
your one-to-one countlng. Thot
meons you wtll need 1o top
eoch ltem os you count lt out.
Guordlon, Ask your chlld to
drow 7 dots and 3 dots. Hove
them tell you whlch one ts more
(D qnd whtch one ts less (3). Ask
how mony more?

Todoy you wtll be moktng on
"Addttton' web. Drow three
clrcles. Tn one clrcle, drow 3
plctures. fn onother clrcle,
drow 7 plctures. fn the flnol
clrcle, drow both together. (l0)

Todoy you wlll work wtth
subtroctlon.
Guordlon'Glve your chtld 5 of
the some ltem (spoons, cons,
penclls, stuffed onlmols, etd.
Ask them to toke owoy I of
those ltems. How mony ore
left?

Todoy you wlll work fost ond
fluently. Hove your chlld count
to 100 but stort of the number
58.

Moth

Dfectlons, Work to eon
l0 rolndrops on yor.r
trrbrelo. Eoch doy you
complete o tosk, odd on
o roln*opl You corr do ltl



-[qp-N-Clqp

Tuesdoy
Move-Your-Ftngers

Mondoy
Whtp-Up-A-Wo6

Wednesdoy
think-It-Out
Thursdoy

Fqet-N-Fluent

Fridoy
Todoy you wlll work on drowlng
o story. Hove your chlld thlnk

obout thelr story. Then hove
them drow o plcture ond lqbel
It. Ask them whot the settlng ls
ln thelr story. Hove them wrlte
of leost two stmple sentences
obout thelr story.

Todoy you wlll be worktng on
soundlng out words. Hove your
chtld stretch out the €ollowlng
words,

tob
led
rlp

Jog
cub

Todoy you wlll be creotlng o
web for the short vowel sound
/l/. Velle the letter "l' ln the
mlddle clrcle. Drow llnes out
from the mtddle. Hove your
chlld wrlte words thot hove the
short vowel sound. For
exomple, Igloo, brlck, ond gtft oll

hove the short "l'sound.

Todoy you wlll work on
respondlng to text.
Guordlon, Reod o book to your
chtld. Hove them osk ond
onswer one or more of the
questlons obout the book. Who
ore the chorocters? Where dtd
the story hoppen (the settln@?
Vy'hot wos the problem?

Todoy you wlll work on slght
word fluency. Use flqsh cords
or o llst to hove your chlld reod
thelr slght words.

Three-In-A-Row Boord

to

Count qloud
t-t00.

Solve:
3.5 ond 2.5.

Drow your
fovorlte gome

Whot stqrts
wlth o "n"?

Flnlsh thls:
f went to ----.

a
,,\

Nome oll the
vowels ond thelr

sounds.

Whot ls your
fovorlte seoson?

Count
to

by 2's
20. Reod o book.

April Leorning Mqt: Week 3
Il

Move-)'our-Fingore

Mondoy
lqp-N-Count

Tuesdoy
Whtp-Up-A-We6

Wednesdoy
Think-It-Out

Thursdoy
Fqst-N-Fluent

Fridoy q
Todoy you wlll be movlng those
flngers os you wrlte numbers
from l-20.

Guordlon, Soy the numbers ln

rondom order to hove your
chlld wrlte the numbers.
Contlnue untll oll numbers from
l-20 hove been wrltten.

Todoy you wlll be worklng on
your one-to-one countlng. Thot
meons you wlll need to top
eoch ltem os you count lt out.
Guordlon'Ask your chlld to
drow 20 dots ond l0 dots. Hove
them tell you whtch one ts more
(20) ond whlch one ls less (lO).

Ask how mony more?

Todoy you wlll be moktng on
"Addltton" web. Drow three
clrcles. fn one clrcle, drow I
plctures. fn onother clrcle,
drow 5 plctures. In the flnol
clrcle, drow both together. (9)

Todoy you wlll work wtth
subtroctlon.
Guordlon, Gtve your chlld l0 of
the some ltem (spoons, cons,
penclls, stuffed onlmols, etc.).
Ask them to tqke owoy 5 of
those ltems. How mony ore
left?

Todoy you wlll work fost ond
fluently. Hove your chlld count
to 100 but stort of the number
8q.

Dhectlons, Work lo eo-n
l0 rolndops on yor
trnbrello. Eoch doy you
complete o tosk, odd on
o rolndropl You con do ltl



aa
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April Leqrning Mqt: Week 4
Move-Iour-Fingors

Mondoy
Tqp-N-Count

Tuesdoy
Whip-Up-A-We6

Wednesdoy
think-It-0ut
Thursdoy

Fqst-N-Flusnt

Frldoy
Todoy you wlll be movlng those
flngers os you wrlte numbers
from l-20.

Guordlon' Soy the numbers ln

rondom order to hove your
chlld wrtte the numbers.
Contlnue untll oll numbers from
l-20 hove been wrltten.

Todoy you wlll be worklng on
your one-to-one countlng. Thot
meons you wlll need to top
eoch ltem os you count lt out.
Guordlon, Ask your chtld to
drow I dots qnd 8 dots. Hove
them tell you whlch one Is more
(8) ond whlch one ts less ($.
Ask how mony more?

Todoy you wtll be moklng on
"Addltton' web. Drqw three
clrcles. In one clrcle. drqw 6
plctures. In onother clrcle,
drow lplcture. In the flnol
clrcle, drow both together. T)

Todoy you wlll work wlth
subtroctlon.
Guordlon, Glve your chtld l0 of
the some ltem (spoons, cons,
penclls, stuffed onlmols, etc.).
Ask them to toke owoy 3 of
those ltems. How mony ore
left?

Todoy you wlll work fost ond
fluently. Hove your chlld count
to IOO but stort of the number
r1.

Moth

Move-Iour-Fingers

Mondoy
lqp-N-Clqp

Tuesdoy
Whtp-Up-A-Wo6

Wednesdoy
Think-It-Out

Thursdoy
Fqst-N-Fluant

Fridoy
Todoy you wlll work on drowlng
o story. Hove your chlld thtnk
qbout thelr story. Then hove
them drow o plcture ond lobel
tt. Ask them whot the setttng ts
ln thelr story. Hove them wrtte
of leost two slmple sentences
obout thelr story.

Todoy you wlll be worklng on
soundhg out words. Hove your
chlld stretch out the followtng
words,

slp
dot
fun
dob
Ted

Todoy you wlll be creotlng o
web for the short vowel sound
/o/.Wrlle the letter "o'tn fhe
mlddle clrcle. Drow lhes out
from the mlddle. Hove your
chlld wrlte words thqt hove the
short vowel sound. For
exomple, box, pot, ond frog oll

hove the short "o" sound.

Todoy you wlll work on
respondlng to text.
Guordlon, Reod o book to your
child. Hove them osk ond
qnswer one or more of the
questlons obout the book. Who
ore the chorocters? Where dtd
the story hoppen (the settlng)?
Whot wos the problem?

Todoy you wlll work on slght
word fluency. Use flosh cords
or o ltst to hqve your chlld reod
thelr slght words.

Three-In-A-Row Boord

Count oloud
t-t00.

Whot stqrts
wlth o "w"?

Flnlsh thls:
I like the ---.

w Your
fovorlte ploce

to vlslt.

Nome oll the
vowels ond their

sounds.

Whot ls your
fovorlte qnlmol?

Solve:
4'5 ond 3.6.

Count
to

by 2's
20. Reod o book.

ELA

Dlrectlons, Wq-k to eo-n
l0 rotndrops on yoln
urnbrello. Eoch doy you
conplete o 1osk, odd on
o rolncFopl You con do ltl



Three-In-A-Row Boord

Whqt comes
qfter 37?

Whot storts
with o "u"?

Wrlte:
I like opples.a

A

\-}
you reod on

Th

Count on from:
t7.

Find your slght
words in o book.

Solve:
l0-2 ond 6-3.

Whlch ls less,
53 or 35? Reod o book.

Mqy Leqrning Mqt: Week I

Dlrectlons' Work to eorn
l0 Flowers tn your
flowerpols. Eoch doy
you complete o tosk, odd
ln o flowerl You con do ltl

Move-)'our-Fingere

Mondoy
lqp-N-Count

Tuesdoy
Whip-Up-A-We6

Wednesdoy
Think-It-Out

Thursdoy
Fqst-N-Fluent

Fridoy
Todoy you wlll be moving those
flngers os you wrlte numbers
from l-20.

Guordlon'Sc'7 the numbers In

rondom order to hove your
chtld wrtte the numbers.
Contlnue untll oll numbers from
l-20 hove been wrltten.

Todoy you wlll be worklng on
orderlng numbers.
Guordlqn,Glve your chtld the
followlng numbers ond hove
them put them ln order from
leost (smollest) to greotest
(most).

8,2, t0,5

Todoy you wlll be moktng o
"Combos to 10" web. Drow
three clrcles. In the lorge clrcle,
wrlte the number lO. In the top

plctures. Hove
them solve whot
number ls needed
to moke 10.

clrcle, hove your chtld drow 3

Todoy you wlll work wtth word
problems. Glve your chtld o
poper ond croyons, ttems, or o
dry erose boord to help solve
the followtng problem, There
were 3 plnk flowers ond 2
yellow flowers ln the gorden.
How mony flowers were ln the
gorden? €)

Todoy you wlll work fost ond
fluently. Hove your chtld count
to I0O or htgher.

Moth

Mova-)'our-Fingors

Mondoy
"[qp-N-Clqp

Tuesdoy
Whip-Up-A-Wo6

Wednesdoy
think-It-0ut
Thursdoy

Fqet-N-Fluont

Fridoy
Todoy you wlll work on drowlng
o story. Hove your chtld thlnk
qbout thetr story. Then hove
them drow o plcture ond lobel
Ii. Ask them obout two detotls
of thelr story. Hove them wrlte
of leost two slmple senfences
obout thelr story.

Todoy you wlll be worklng on
soundlng out words. Hove your
chtld stretch out the followtng
words,

mop
frog

lld

ten
hot

Todoy you wlll be creottng o
web for the short vowel sound
/u/.Wrtte the letter "u" ln the
mlddle clrcie. Drow llnes out
from the mlddle. Hove your
chtld wrtte words thot hove the
short vowel sound. For
exomple, bus, cub, ond plum oll

hove the short "u" sound.

Todoy you wlll work on reodtng
o text.
Guordlon, Hove your chtld reod
on opproprlote level text to
You.

Todoy you wlll work on stght
word fluency. Use flosh cqrds
or o llst to hove your chlld reod
thelr stght words.

ELA



Iqp-N-Clqp

Tuesdoy
Whip-Up-A-Wa6

Wednesdoy
think-It-Out
Thursdoy

Fqst-N-Fluent

Fridoy
Movo-Your-Fingere

Mondoy
Todoy you wlll be worktng on
soundlng out words. Hove your
chlld stretch out the followlng
words,

stop
bog
slt
red
bun

Todoy you wlll be creoflng o
web for words thot stort wlth
o dtogroph. \,Vrlte "sh" ln the
mlddle of the web. Drow llnes
from the mlddle. On eoch llne

wrlte q word or drow o plcture
of o word thot storts wtth the
'sh'sound. Some exomples ore
sheep, shed, shtp, etc.

Todoy you wlll work on reodlng
o text.
Guordlon,Hove your chtld reod
on opproprlote level text to
you.

Todoy you wlll work on slght
word fluency. Use flosh cqrds
or q llst to hove your chlld reod
thelr slght words.

Todoy you wlll work on drowlng
o story. Hove your chlld thlnk
obout thelr story. Then hove
them drow o picture ond lobel
It. AEk them obout two detolls
of thelr story. Hove them wrlte
of leost two slmple sentences
obout thelr story.

Three-In-A-Row Boqrd

Whot comes
qfler 79?

Whot storts
with o "v"?

Wrlte:
I like to reod.a

A

\-}
You reqd on

Thursdo

Count on froms
24.

FInd your slght
words in o book.

Reod o book.Solve:
8-! ond 5-0.

Whlch ls less,
72 or 27?

Mqy Leorning Mot: Week 2
Tqp-N-Co*.rnt

Tuesdoy
Whip-Up-A-\,Vo6

Wednesdoy
think-It-0ut
Thursdoy

Mova-Your-FinEare

Mondoy
Fost-lv-Fluent

Fridoy
Todoy you wlll be moklng o
"Combos to l0'web. Drow
thr-ee clrcles. In the lorge ctrcle,
wrlte the number 10. In the top

plctures. Hove
them solve whot
number ls needed
to moke 10.

clrcle, hove your chtld drow B

Todoy you wtll work wtth word
problems. Gtve your chlld o
poper ond croyons, ltems, or o
dry erose boord to help solve
the followlng problem, f sow 5
blue blrds of the pond.2 red
blrds.Jotned them. How mony
btrds were of the pond? (7)

Todoy you wlll work fost qnd

fluently. Hove your chlld count
to 100 or htgher.

Todoy you wlll be movlng those
flngers as you wrlte numbers
From l-20.

Guordlon,Soy the numbers ln

rondom order to hove your
chlld wrtte the numbers.
Contlnue untll oll numbers from
l-20 hove been wrltten.

Todoy you wlll be worklng on
orderlng numbers.
Guordlon, Glve your chlld the
followlng numbers ond hove
them put them ln order from
leost (smollest) to grectest
(most).

t6, Lt, t2, p

Moth

Dlrectlons' Work to eorn
l0 Flowers ln your
flowerpots. Eoch doy
you complele o tosk, odd
ln o flowerl You con do ltl



Mova-Iour-Fingere

Mondoy
lqp-N-Clqp

Tuesdoy
Whtp-Up-A-We6

Wednesdoy
Think-It-out
Thursdoy

Fqst-N-Fluent

Fridoy
Todoy you wlll work on drowlng
o story. Hove your chlld thtnk

obout thelr story. Then hove
them drow o plcture ond lqbel
It. Ask them obout two detotls
of thelr story. Hove them wrtte
of leost two slmple sentences
obout thetr story.

Todoy you wlll be worktng on
soundlng out words. Hove your
chlld stretch out the followtng
words,

fltp
cob
let
rlg

COP

Todoy you wtll be creottng o
web For words thot stort wtth
o dtogroph. Wrtte "ch" tn the
mlddle of the web. Drow llnes
from the mtddle. On eoch ltne
wrlte o word or drow o plcture
of o word thot storts wlth the
"ch" sound. Some exomples ore
cholr, chlp, cherry, etc.

Todoy you wlll work on reodhg
o text.
Guordlon, Hove your chtld reod
on opproprlote level text to
You.

Todoy you wtll work on stght
word fluency. Use flosh cords
or o llst to hove your chtld reod
thelr slght words.

Three-In-A-Row Boord

Whot comes
ofter 46?

Whqt storts
wlth o "k"?

Wrlte:
I llke to eot.

\.}

a
A

You reod on
Thursdo

Count on from:
t5.

Flnd your slght
words ln q book.

o
Solve:

4'2 ond 7-3.
Whlch ls less,

8l or 18?
Reod o book.

Mqy Leqrning Mqt: Week 3
Movo-)'our-Fingers

Mondoy
Tqp-N-Count

Tuesdoy
Whip-Up-A-We6

Wednesdoy
think-It-out
Thursdoy

Fqst-N-Fluant

Fridoy
Todoy you wtll be movtng those
flngers os you wrlte numbers
from l-20.

Guordlon' Soy the numbers ln

rondom order to hove your
chtld wrtte the numbers.
Contlnue untll oll numbers from
l-20 hove been wrltten.

Todoy you wlll be worklng on
orderlng numbers.
Guordlon,Glve your chtld the
followlng numbers ond hove
them put them ln order from
leost (smollest) to greotest
(most).

|c.24,7,22

Todoy you wtll be moktng o
"Combos to 10" web. Drow
three clrcles. fn the lorge clrcle,
wrlte the number lO. In the top

plc'tures. Hove
them solve whot
number ls needed
to moke lO.

clrcle, hove your chtld drow tl

Todoy you wtll work wtth word
problems. Gtve your chtld o
poper ond croyons, Items, or o
dry erose boord to help solve
the followlng problem, I hod g

blocks. I gove my brother 3

blocks. How mony blocks dtd I
hove left? (6)

Todoy you wlll work fost ond
fluently. Hove your chlld count
to l0O or htgher.

Moth

Dlrecllons, Work lo eorn
lO Flowers ln yotr
Flowerpots. Eoch doy
you conplete o tosk, odd
ln c flowerl You cm do ltl



Fqst-N-Fluent

Fridoy
Whtp-Up-A-We6

Wednesdoy
Think-It-Out

Thursdoy
Movo-)'our-Fingere

Mondoy
"[qp-N-Clqp

Tuesdoy
Todoy you wlll be creotlng o
web for words thqt stort wtth
o dtogroph. Wrlte "th" ln the
mtddle of the web. Drow llnes
from the mlddle. On eoch llne

wrlte q word or drow o plcture
of o word thot storts wlth the
"th" sound. Some exomples ore
tl-nee. thonk, thot, etc.

Todoy you wtll work on reodlng
o text.
Guordlon,Hove your chtld reod
on opproprlote level text to
you.

Three-In-A-Row Boord

Todoy you wtll work on slght
word fluency. Use flosh cords
or o ltst to hove your chtld reod
thelr slght words.

Todoy you wlll work on drowlng
o story. Hove your chlld thlnk

obout thelr story. Then hove
them drow o plcture ond lobel
It. Ask them obout two detotls
of thelr story. Hove them wrlte
of leost two slmple sentences
obout thelr story.

Todoy you wlll be worklng on
soundlng out words. Hove your
chtld stretch out the followtng
words,

thot
von
rot
twlg
wet

Wrlte:
I llke to swlm.

Whqt comes
qfter 60?

Whot storts
wlth o "9"?a

A

\-, Counf on froms
76.

Flnd your slght
words ln o book.You reod on

Whlch ls less,
26 or 62? Reqd o book.Solve:

8-7 ond 5.1.

Moy Leorning Mqt: Week I+

IIWhip-Up-A-We6

Wednesdoy
think-It-Out
Thursdoy

Fost-N-Fluent

Fridoy qMovo-Iour-Fingars

Mondoy
lqp-N-Count

Tuesdoy
Todoy you wtll be moktng o
"Combos to 10" web. Drow
three clrcles. In the lorge clrcle,

wrlte the number 10. In the top

plctures. Hove
them solve whot
number ls needed
to moke 10.

clrcle, hove your chtld drow 7

Todoy you wlll work wlth word
problems. Glve your chlld o
poper ond croyons, ltems, or o
dry erose boord to help solve
the followtng problem, I hod 6
pleces of condy. I ote oll 6
pleces of condy. How mony
pleces of condy dtd f hove
left? (0)

Todoy you wlll work fost ond
fluently. Hove your chlld count
to 100 or htgher.

Todoy you wlll be movtng those
flngers os you wrlte numbers
from l-20.

Guordlon, Soy the numbers ln

rondom order fo hove your
chtld wrtte the numbers.
Contlnue untll oll numbers from
l-20 hove been wrltten.

Todoy you wlll be worklng on
orderlng numbers.
Guordlon'Glve your chlld the
followlng numbers ond hqve
them put them ln order from
leost (smollest) to greotest
(most).

25.15,20.21

Dlrectons, Work io ean
l0 flowers h yotr
flowerpois. Eoch doy
you cornplele o tosk, odd
ln o Flowerl You ccrr do ltl



a

I

June Leorning Mot: Week I

Dlrectons, Work to eorn
l0 beochbdls h your pool.

Eoch doy you complete o
tosk. odd ln c beochbdll
You con do ltl

lqp-N-Count

Tuesdoy
Whtp-Up-A-We6

Wednesdoy
Think-It-0ut
Thursdoy

Fqst-N-Fluent

Fridoy
Movo-Your-Fingers

Mondoy
Todoy you wlll work on oddlng.
Guordlon,Soy the followlng to
your chlld ond hove them solve
qutckly to lncreose thelr
fluency.

3.2
l.l
0.5
24

Todoy you wtll work fqst ond
fluently. Hove your chlld count
to lO0 or htgher.

Todoy you wlll be movtng those
flngers os you wrlte numbers
from l-20.

Guqrdlon,Soy o number to your
chlld ond hove them wrlte ihe
number thot comes next.
Contlnue untll oll numbers from
l-20 hove been wrltten.

Todoy you wtll be worklng on
orderlng numbers.
Guordlqn'Glve your chlld the
followlng numbers ond hove
thern put them ln order from
leost (smollest) to greotest
(most).

32,17,24,8

Todoy you wlll be moklng o
'Combos to 10" web. Drow
three clrcles. In the lorge clrcle,
wrlte the number 10. In the top

plcture. Hove
them solve whot
number Is needed
to moke lO.

clrcle, hove your chlld drow I

Moth

lqp-N-Clqp

Tuesdoy
Whtp-Up-A-Web

Wednesdoy
-[hink-It-Out

Thursdoy
Fqst-N-Fluent

Fridoy
Move-Your-Frngers

Mondoy
Todoy you wlll be worklng on
soundlng out words. Hove your
chtld stretch out the followlng
words'

cup
mon
ktt

por

cop

Todoy you wlll be creotlng o
web for words thot stort wlth
o dtogroph. \,Vrlte "ph" ln the
mtddle of the web. Drow llnes

from the mlddle. On eoch llne
wrlte q word or drow o plcture
of o word thot storts wlth the
"ph" sound. Some exomples ore
phone, photo, etc.

Todoy you wlll work on reodlng
o text.
Guordlon' Hove your child reod
on opproprlote level text to
You.

Todoy you wlll work on slght
word fluency. Use flosh cords
or o llst to hove your chlld reod
thelr slght words.

Todoy you wlll work on drowing
o story. Hove your chlld thlnk

obout ihetr story. Then hove
them drow o plcture ond lobel
tt Ask them obout two detolls
of thelr story. Hove them wrlte
of leost two slmple sentences
obout thelr story.

ELA

Three-In-A-Row Boord

Whot comes
before 88?

Whot storts
wlth o "t"?

Wrlte:
I went to the

Retell the book
You reqd on

Thursdoy.

Count on from:
37.

Drow o picture:
I went to the

store.
Solve:

I sow 3 trees
ond 3 bushes.

Counl by lO's to
t00. Reod o book.

g


